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Cooßßatt MFCTOfII --Theo:m:o'9nm. from
it.. stilforent ronntieo in thioSenottorial dot-
et . will meet •L Huntingdon, on Taaeotiay

4oh. for the purpooe of olecring two
•ro ttartal ilrleerateo to •iCald lb. Stale
I ',end.uo to be hell in tiarriatotrg on
the Ilth .of -hone Out Democratic exchang-
w tioroughont the iliatriet will plena. make

note oft this fact

The Neimsaity for a General Democratic
Convention

•poikkiiig. we vre nol IS believer
n • lueshrtons—eonventinw caliled for the

or. re purpose of passing windy reeolts-
tionti, and of giving a few individuals an
ipportunity to make epreadugle speeches,
an I force their own ideas upon the potty,

platform for it to •thud upon—at most
of our convention• have been for the past
sir years. But why we should not neW
hove a general Dem3cratic convention, is
more than we can conceive It is now sev-
en years since the Democracy of all the
:-.1%,e9 met in coneultalhen together Since
that time many new issues bavebeen forced
iipon the country, by a party as infamous
us it is dishonest annespotie

To attempt to disguise the feet that there
are differences of opinion among the Dem-
.ruts of the different States, in regard to

the proper course to be pursued, in reffer-
enea to theee new issues, would be an fool-

•• it would be suicidal Tite
iti.le differences, to unite they
grind column. and to organily,

'he grearcampaign of 1868, would he
the worktOf a general convention. such as
it is designed b.y the Democracy of theWest

'and South, to hold at Louisville, Kentucky,
on the 4th of July nest If we follow the
course laid down by the policy.trimmerp.
end railroad 'politicians of New York, and
have no getalt-al convention until the nomi-
nating convention of lAnt% which, in .11
probabildy, wall not hi held, prior to the
fifteenth or twentieth of June of that
year. it will leave us but about four
month• to organize our party, to -•fix up"
the little dieentisfactione that the "plat-
rot m" and nominee+ always make. and to
tight the battle against abolitionism. lied
we held a conventiou,,withie the past three
or four , or did we all understand the
great questions that are now agita-
ting the public mind. tour or five months
might, perhaps, be time enough for the cam-
pleura. but we,base had no contention
and we de not all think alike There are
different).* of opinion, and time, differences
must be reconciled before we eau make •

successful fight Let us then meet in con-
senile. awl consult together—let us adopt
a platform of purr Demoreahe principles—let
us make all necessary arrangements to
have oar organisations perfected, and by
the time our candidate is put in the field,
we will be thoroughly unitedharmony
will pervade our ranks, and we can open
the contest' assured' that victory will perch
upon our banner.

We may think we are pretty well organ-
teed—we may imagine that we all think
precisely alike on the political issues now
presented—we may please ourselves with
the fancy that we have nothing to

do brit nominate a good man for the
presidency. sad labor for hie triumph ;
but the folly of each short-sightednese will
only Ge thre,more apparent, when it to too
late to remedy the difficulties Viet beset tie,

and when we are overwhelmed by defeat iii
consequence of a want of perfeot organina-
tion—of Jarring, disputes and differences
of opinions among us. and our inability to
unite earnestly and barmoVercly I!, 1 the,
platform that may be adopted, and the can-
didatee who may be put in nomination

That the convention will be held on the
4th of July, there can be oo doubt Alrea-
dy the 'Western and Soothes .States have
appointed their to Wend it and
itonlyremains for the Middle end Easter.
States to choose geed men to represen
them, in order. to have the movemest gen-
eral. She they retiree to do ro, th e. n-
relation, made as it will be of the De-
mocracy of ape ion of the Staten only,
will be a secti no co it' will A. •

a platform—appoint a ..national” com•
orate. and the consequence will be, we
will have Iwo tonimittees, both claim-
ing- to be national committees, which
cannot butbring discord to our party, and
defeat to our cause. IfPenneylvatia Dem-
ocrats favor the holding of the convention
—and we feel asenred that the m of
the party do—nod appoint delegates to
rep them, It will influence the Democ-
racy of am other Middle and Eastern
States to do likewise, and thus will the
movement be made general—all dangers of
divisions or dissatisfactions avoided, and
the party placed in a position to make an
-cfrosire in place of a defensive fight. when
the contest opens.

WIII the @Weaken of our Slate central
committee think over this matter' There
Is more at stake than many who seem un-
eonoerned imagine We cannot be too well
organised for the nest presidential cam-
paign, neither can we afford to have hick-
*rings and divisions, and disseneion in our
party. What is done, should be done spee-
dily.

torsi n.
a • .

• .

1213 /I heard a great deal from the
Monatels about restoring the South and
reeonstrueting the Union, and have become
almost sick of the words themselves

When abolitionism triumphed in 1860,
some of the States declared themselves out
of lb• Union, and "reeled o governmen
entirely diseonneeta 'from ours. The
vie d. to do this thing was denied by the
majority at the North, and it was most ve-
hemently declared by the present Radiosle,
that the Union could hot be broken, and
the logic they liken employed woe the most
sensible they ever used. If their premises
were qorrect, their conclusion was inevita-
ble. They held that no state bad power to
withdrew from the Union, and that there-
tomtits erdisaseesef secession were utterly
null and void. Upon this idea, million, of
man went into the held; not to restore the
Union, bat to amottotri it; not to unite sev-
ered frowsiest', but top their being
impwratpd. Every one who is old enough
to think now, will recollect that during the
war nothing ever was said about bringing
Mates in, but all the mighty effort of live
yearsvia ostensibly put forth to p
their ping eel. If this logie ii true, if
they didnot pt out by secession, and did
not stoned is their revolutionary attempt,
whatAssessity oast Mere be for lb* 'scen-
aristties of the Union, or what particular
seeormity for therestoration of the Botta,
And if it is sot tree that/a Bate cannot get

out of the Union by any act it miy per.
form; if the Union really was broken du-
ring the whole existence of the Confedera-
cy, then the wit. was %order; sad whoever
assumes this position; brings reproaehupon
the living who partitipated in ft, and ever-
lasting dishonor upon tha dead who are
victims. For, if the Staten of the South,
whether rightfully Dr wrongfully, could dis-
solve all poisucalsortneotion with those of
the North, the moment they did so we no
longer had a right, nor the shadow of •

pretext, for making war upoiss th , ny
more wen we had to make r upon the
Statele of South Atomics to sole ri lR
we ;meld possibly have to carry on w
against them wont he under the Con.sty -

thin of the country, which it is alleg
they con accept, but eon never get rid
of

Ifthe position toleillined by alvueates of
the war at its etintenenCeninni 111 correct; if

Mate, by its own not, call withdraw from
the.Utitoh if the wee wp.wageS in not titUr-

r!er , and if all,the sacrificer ami privatioha
,f those four terrible years, accomplished

anything ol all, then there in no necessity
for recoustruetion. nor for the kind of ren-
toration to mach talked about of latet For
if these thing+ are irate, the Urilan is ns
perfect now as it ever was, there,is no op,'

'posatton to it nay where, and time only is
required to heal the fearful- woonds in-
flicted upon either vide in the the recent
strife

There tin sort of restoration which -we
greatly need, Ind which the North as well
as the South ought whose, 1101tArn Oast -
LT said recently, -The great work before us
is not the making of • president, lint the
restoration of the ',wary That is what we
anuit_asactly,sosl. -we- -nrc pleased-that
Otraita also recogn ties I ie ueoessit, for a
restoration It is the country, the whole
country, soil no partriltir Slate or section
Which wants restoration. We want a ref-
!oration as near as may be, of the govern-
mein of our (tillers We wont -'to be re
lured to the constitution of peace, happy

ness and prosperity in which we lived when
tool, possession of the federal

Tivernment, and this restoration we—matt
just as badly as the Smith We began 'a
foolish and cruel war, as it was said, to

ew-+6e-world-that we haves government.
After years of misery and blond, we hare
made itistrong against our own people, but
weaker far in every other respect than Our'
fathers left it Men fif the North must
learn to mind their own bushiest', and look
a 'I to their own twined ate interests, Or

w I.• they are seeking to throttle the South
they will find their own liberties de-
stroytil

lion tea GilllliLY tt right for once The
great work before us is truly therestoration

"fir country : and a great work we will find
it, if, indeed, we ..11 not utterly fail Let
us all. abandunitig efeirY thought or a re
conetruction of that which is well tionetrue

ted already, go heart and soul into the
work of a restoration of that which, by our
own folly we have lost

Times Now.-Times Then
There are bof few voters who cannot re

member the pertrefureand prosperous days
whep Democrats administered th• affairs of
Government When prices were such that
pour men could lire. and whenr the rich
were compelled to bear their Ohre of tint
public burdens Tbl, days when stamp
taxes--,revenue noes Snigger bureau tale•

--bounty lazes, sod the thousand other las

es that new come and oppress the people
were unknoWn The days that abolition
ism was spurned, and dishonesty looked
upon as disgraceful—the day. when the
poor were protected the same as the rich,
and when the necessaries of life could be
had et such fitmen that all could procure
them From an old paper published while
FRANKLIN l'istica was Presideni, we gel
the following market reports .

Ft of e—Sales of 2,000 hernia hatu eett
made at $4,628 per barrel for Westernand Pine'
sylvania, recently grown 1, and $5 for Iretell
ground, but pnnetpaily at the latter quotattod,
at wreh 1.000 barrels were sold for July deli,
•ry There tr-aTair demand for the supply of
the city trade within the range of $4,628 and
$5,25 for common and et tra brands, and $5,50
aut1656,50 for fancy brands. In Rye Flour and
Cornmeal there is nothing doing. i10•

of wheat continue to come in slowly, and
at is In demand hake 1.400 busbele mixed at
81,1+8 and $l,lO and $1,12 foe red. Rye is
w ink 65 c nits. Corn is dull, and prices barel)
supported, 1,000 Luellah yellow sold at 61 ets
Oats are not inquired efteg. We quote Penn
sylvania at 418 and 42 netts per bushel. Who
key is in Tinnted demands, and prices are lower
Small sales of barrels at 228 cents, and 111.1.•
•t 22 nes to "

Read it, ye who Mb lirtog on short re=
m,because your limited wage. wilt notpay

Ur par barrel for flour: Read it, ye who
re starving your lives out, because aboli-

tionism demands four prices for everything
you need: Read it, ye laboring thou.-
ands whose scanty boards and hungry
children attest the poverty that radical rule
ha. brought upon you Firs dollar.
then—Six:rasa dollars now, per barrel for
flour' And the difference in the coat of
of living, is not only in-this, but -in every
consumable article that that laboring man
needs.

And while the prices of grand, add the
products of the Hum place them •Imort
beyond the teach of the day-laborer, the
farmer who has them for sale no more
than he Jul under Democratic rule, the
exiorbitant lanes that ho is compelletj lo
nay to keep nigger, in idlenees, and New
England othefels in positions of profit,
eating up his profits and leaning him - lrrr
in reality, than when his wheat brought
but one dollar per buebel, and hie corn fif-
ty cents.

Does this state of affairs suit you, far-
mere, mechanics and laborers? Answer
us honestly, are you getting along as pleas-
antly, as prosperously and as easily,as you
did when the Democracy ccntrolled the
government' Then your taxes were
light, and the prices you had to pay for
what your family consumed were two fiords
leas than the prices of the same articles •rs
to-day Then the administration of affairs
were in the hands of honest, concPetent,
and faithful men; now thieves, public
plunderers, infidel, wench-worshiping vag.
&bonds, escaped convicts, bummers for
bawdy houses, and the wliolet_host of
Hans who serve se lender. for puritan r ol-
Nal, *patrol the affairs of the Preen-
ment. if you want ',continuation of the&lee, taxes and prices we are now
having, stitsid by the Mongrel party If
not, use your influence for the good old
party, that Is seeking to bring about again
the good old times, and prosperous day. of
Democratic Administration

VICTOILY.—In the cities of Williamsport
and Wlllies-Illarte;tipe Democracy have car-
ried the nuanioipalAsotione by handsome
majorities, tor the first time in yearn—
The triumph In the tamer city is the more
important, slither, has been a strong Mon-
grel addition to it since the last election.
So it goes on, and tht...Demooratio party
seems cow tohave the upper hand every-
where.

;,..—.73t has now been definitely settled,
thet Reales Amerioa tree purchased by our
goeernmeal, In order that the American
Eagle mould bays the hlnhast mountain on
the eontlusat to roost on--Mt. St. Elias.

•
"

-

Mongrel Magnanimity

If it II a blessed thing to be bora an
American citizen, it must be glorious to
have lived in these day. lemon's estate and
to hays the honor of be!ng a member of the
Republican party- Ma-beautiful humani-
ties that dignify and adorn the labors of
that party are finely exemplified In Its mis-
sionary operations In the Sonthern States
At first those operations were restricted to
what might not improperly he styled men-
dieanymissions for supplies ; but the men-
dickey was of that sort which was illustra-
ted some years ago In France—or was It
Germany,' by the old soldier by the way
code, who presented him carbine,from the

?Lmolars at the peeving traveller and detnan•
ed alms in tint' same of Ilea There n

a, b to cotton bales, pianos,
pictures, hbraetee of hocks, communion
sersitee and even to spoons, sod when doe
•wortveyntiere' had been made of these, ore
might hpve supposed thr,,tietims would he
secure from further molestation the
party ul owed oleos has a creed or it.
own ,„ of this kiwi lie georrotts
instincts .lot truecirtvaln cottons
to fir.l pelt lag your advet eery st your
merry, nett plundering loot, then pummel-
lug bun whilst lio tv down,and filially wind-
ing tap by [centring lam on the bentousners
of ht• oftonoev tml of v dit,t;v"to [h. Vorll,

This t 1.11 tt 4.e .1(11,1i ,W111 0%1, mignon
toot) It la not exoetl) son d twig-
nanintity which everybody used to admire
It 01.,ea 1101 to Itea le luauloses and a high
nd fearless spit It It hit, no 'inch of 'be

-chivalricabout u - no colering of romance
11,does not ediry tim back, even in imagina-
tion, to the golden ago when knights errant
went wandering into 'Ai- countries either to
succor the oppresaed. c)1 in a )afoul spirit
of adventure to challenge all comers to
blush a laitei? for In•e of fair lady or hon-
orable Caine The generosity and ehivolryr
of the Itadical• are illuminated after an en-
tirely illtTei out fashion Their ideals of
'knights earnnt, are -.gartters Wile.. and
"liwitgessititin belle) littL too,have gone
I..rth into lands. strange iiddee.l to areal

' Nnt—rerpletralart jrOT6l-757 tourney. but to stab
by sole blow, Nut tounloose, but to loud
Not for the purpose of inetilem log generous
sentittionts, bit t.• roinent encial and palm-

, CAI \ono rt Butt tt seers they
have aided to .le4trov. but (oi:outage
further desolation. Jut t. heti up half
~l outetvo wound, but is tear then. open
afresh to atone for pit t wrongs, but
to menace additional injuries Not to coun-
sel all classes of the population tJ live in
live ton) with each other atid—Aik togeth-
er for the common guilt but, like Cadmus
of old, to vow Dragon .1 teeth among them,
in tire hope dol. by breeding 41 isensions
bstween the races, they any end eventually
ni a murdorouauuLbrata3traotl esegivaiatiterte,
er escure for holding the white pe,ple un-
der tonlliary rule Aiul,tinit.ly It I, a tum-
Rion entirely warthy of the party which
eimeocted ii and of tile mimantnertes who
have been.delegated to carry oat ite plans
those plans, too. are au entirely pinion
thron.c and MO completely unselfish, that of
the white, ',tit only roneent to dinfranchiee
thenneelver and the black, no aceept the
leadership of the Ilittlic•le, and become an
ductile al potter's cloy ua tleir hands, we
may then hope to eye—hut 1101 t all then—-
*ttch n happy family so was neon, cougre,
wiled together before outside tLa c.,•• no
It 1411L1111 it

Mit. to thop Inuits lt lint in..lTible mean
n.ks do the,' political" di.elose:
What sheer e,wardice r" tirio hedge n
people shoot 'wrath bayonets and their ran
vans for votes to their midst may be smart,
1,111 it is trot the less groesly di.irepotahle
these llndocal intssionarrea well know they
hive the whole field to themselves They
took good care Of that before they ventured
on their errand 'they ki.ow, too, that if
any prominent Foulhero man ventured to
reply to their insolent •seumpt.olll of SU
per rot try. to refute their doctrine or to hold
up to pribliu scorn their manifold tergiver•
nations, their treachery nod petfilly, he
would be inetnntly denounce • as disloyal
ens contunincluna, and his frankness of
eprech would be used as nu argument for
the fortherwipprestuon of himself nod his
people TO nitride uteri and then hereto
them —to tie their hands nod then cl allengo
ihein to defrud them/wirer—may be Just,
any nit.) be generous and chivalric,in the

a,,,e of those tertnn, but such
things ore .41.1 ti egdY in liCenrannee with
those tritehrtign to which we were dace so-
erintouted, or with the eenlirnenle of the
civilised world outside the limit, of the
ro lied state, -- Hallonrore (10:5 tie

Diabolical Outrages by Negroes

hi a woorynid situated about ten miles
trim the city, at a place known ito the
niltree,fork+," on ling river, half a nirle rip
the South fork, and about eeven miles from
ling river factory, live. Mr 4 red Peters,
nil old 1.11 eves five )earn of ear,
whose Gunilt convict• ofa wife and four
children last.st about seven
o clack in die evening a negro man, known
1,1 SARI heloilll,ll, Came to the place and
naked many questions from the Lands en In
tti Ir emu Lrrv, quurtere, nod wLrtl,.r there
Witte any drip nn the place

after eight o'clock the sane• night four
negroes appeared on the place win-re. an in
01411111.", amt whenpet foot n',lkriky reigned
in the laud, the door, :111.1 waantons seer••
tinharred The nogroes et once rushed un
Ia• family and threateningly demanded
from 'Jr Peters his money, Le handed them
all he hal ahout himself, hot the tie
gross inspded that he Ind more concealed,
and began to venrcb leering and braking
up bed furniture, presses and finally, find-
ing their attempts unsuccessful, violently
laid bands on Mrs Peters, end took from
her person $2,3011, part in gold and part in
currency Then they propobed to ransack
the whole house,robbing it ofall provisions,
meat, candles, flour Sc Andnowcommen.
ors the tragedy, one be fore which humani-
ty shudders with horror' A young girl,
just twelve years and two month+ old, is
brutally s-entitled by the largest of these
brutes, the most odious violence is attempt-
ed.upon the innocent child, and--we can-
not relate farther—hut ihr knife of the
hearties, monster in called t, aid the +at.
infection of his ferocious paasiona

The unfortunate victim passed insensi-
ble from the arms of one to those of two of
hi+ brulal3timpanloas•..while,tle laid of
them commit, Itke violenceen the unfortii
•uale mother of the dying girl. And the
father, shot at three • limes, knocked into
the corner of the room, a loaded pissol pre-
sented at hja breast, in made the terrified
witness of the disgrace of hie family The
other children—one a girl of seven years
of age—aro the victims of a like brutal
treatment The, little girl is, with impre-
cations, dashed against the wall, the boys
are raised off the ground by the hair and
kicked until insensible, or hung by 'the
heels, to make them tell where more money
can be found. In fine, after four hours of
revelry and riot, amid blood, plunder and
carnage, the monsters retire from the scene
of horror, and make towards the swamps.

The remainder of the horrible night was
passed withoutsoy sea istanee being brought
to the trembling inmates of the desolate
home, and when daylight broke inupon the
fearful scene, the hands upon approaching
the premises, discovered the bleeding and
unconscious victims With a laudable zeal
they gave them the first succor and then
went for assietanoe to the freedman's hos-
pital, situated some distance up the river
On the facts being brought to the knowl-
edge of the officers in charge of that loci-
tutirn, they hastened to repair to the spot
with all the means it their disposal to res-
cue the viotime and trace up the perpetrat-
on of the :outrage. The condition of the
Paters family hi stall eery precarious; The
young girl has ever since remained in a
trance, with burning fever. The mother
hardly any better, and the poor children
are bruised and crippled from the odious
violence to which they have been subjected.
Mr. Peters himself is, notwithstanding his
hurts and his great age, in a better state
than could be ezpeoted•—dfobde Times

"Pat Contributor" writes frobi
Jackson to the Cinoinnati Tows of a joke
played on some delegates to the GoodJim-
piers' Convention held their recently.
They got into an Omnibus at the depot, and
told the driver to drive them to a temper-
ance house. "All right," said be, and
away he drove. lie gave them a pretty
long ride, and hauled up finally in front of
an immense stens structure, surrounded by
• high wall. "What hotel is this ?" in-
quired a delegate, eyeing the premises In a
bewildered manner. "Michigan State Pris-
on," mid tbSqtriver, "the only tempeitanee
holm in Jaokson l" They conoludednot to
put up t ere ; not if they could help it.

isagresaile--tbS weather

Our Pharisees, PoMeal and Moral.
,

The unoharitablenedkofthe pa ofgreat
moral ideas, am it calls itselt, "1-owerde all
persona who venture to opposek.their re-
form movements, and their resdioneto at-
tribute to their opponents the basest mo-
tivesr naturally'enough make folks wins do
not profess to be any better than they ought
be, point the finger at instanced of flagrant
immorality aka, areevery now and theta's-
covered among the •. once putt and right-

eous.lt4 is a curious foot that it is pre-
cisely ng our most strait laced, denun-
ciatory and unoheritble moral reformers,
that cases of moral turpitude too gross and
beastly to mention, are ever and anon oc-
curring Where there Mmont external pro
priety, oftentunea there is the greatest
I.nonnt-111slatett, baseness 11.ivere to be
= relates of the 1t,,. Screen

llowe ...we been kept from the publsc
They are too had even lobe !tinted nt They
will he mode the subject' of flings without
number at ih. Commonwealth, which, by
to plubrisomm and ultra Puritanism chal-

lenge, ench taunts, atvl 40 a certain extent
deserves them 'loom° allure is weak—

o weak to put on die two of moral pur
id, whirl 4birss ou tnitnigenee fot the

faults of other, IL is the litersl truth that
our ultra reformers auil temperance and
anti elarery•toutatics, in their heat and tty-
charitablenetoi ate not only on Christina,
but inhuman ale,--vThe) know nothing or
the large (Ciento, which the saviour ev-
inced towards viii, nail the various social
evils of Ills time. Hence, they are fre-
quently crock lowa trots their pride of
places, and boiod tii >o-1 to temptations
which ilegarde them :ar h.hta the very
beast, LI to Th.. pen 11ly rep much
pad e,

The politcal nod oora I reform ultraism
of our Mt...oblige:ls fanatics nigh zealots
has gone to such lengths, and so• wearied
the patience nut only of moderate conser•-
alive men, but also of the public at large,
that a renetion, '.ire to set m before long:
IL I..taction which will sweep feshictittbi•
politics and fashionable politicians into

enemy our moral bullies olthttroclell-Phillips anti Atones %net der;riptim have
become nuisances and should he abated
amnion:oy file., Int.tul.e when the) 'imp-
pose they are they are tar authors of the
progress of human society 110 mar e talkers
and cantors by profinision can lOITIVICO the
tat efebi `i of 4, rely one melt

The preheht rapid roar..., the world
11 the result .kt a enriety Calla, wit !eh
Imre long 1.e.r13 maturing, unit whiolt must
be regnitled as providential thir Clan I-

Philltpes, Srtl DOW 4 and others are
strutting about inking the glory to them-
selves (Inc of the chief onuses of the rapid
snout) ehatigov which are taking place be-
fore our eyes, ,s the swift inter COUMUnICII•
lion by steno. and telegraph which bee
brtugiug all notions Into constaut com-
munion. But there is a growth too hasty
to tie good or lasting There is the growth
of the mushroom, and there in growth of
the oak We hope that the connuonwealt or
Nlansachusetts will not much longer allow
herself to be represented by blatant moral
reformers mud politleiNts with fixed bless
Let her get nit of pliarisamni and Phar-
isees If she dues not, they will he sure
to tiring her to grief -- /h4t,,,a ('airier

, Hoist It ith Their Own Petird
The New I oi, Tom, confesses that its

expectations of Repotilimin !lucerne in this
canvass is not high The tune has 'gone by
when the Republican party eon hope for
nil and support in .the Routh. A wice and
gluier., policy, characterized by confi-
(Metier t tllllOl then lintred, and relytug uu
interest richer then force, adopted two
years ago, would bare toads one huff of the
Southern States as thoroughly and really
Republican as New lork or 'Au.. T
adopt, ni of such a policy is no longer pos-
sible—nor if it were, would it have the
name effect The Republlcans now rely fur
this result on separating the blacks froth
the whites and carrying the elections by
the negro vole We till not Iles Any great
chance of their suweeding. Missionartee
from outside—ttects,speeches,ezhortations,
and kindered influencen, however zealous
and strong, will always be weak and impo-
tent an againet the daily contact, the mu-
tual dependence and thy constant pressure
of business and of Imolai activity Thiettl-
ways has been the case, and it always will
be II Iv SO In the North, in spite of the
Intelligence and independence which char-
acterize our people The laborers in the

Pennsylvania rote in the main
with their employers Tiie MUSS of the
workers in Lowell and an Lawrence, and
everywhere else, vote with those who give
them work--not from compuleion or fropi
feet., but from conviction. or at least from
preference They naturally net with those
on whose capital they live Their first and
n trongeet feeling is that their Interests are
the same—that they must stand or fall,
prosper or pine. togethet Awl tier amount
0( pnLolleal punpagandism ,11, rot',' succeed,

pfitting them apart
' "There is every reason to suppose mat

the Sistine thing will prove true in the South-
ern States line 'limit, and whites to the
mein will go together There may be tem-
porary and local separations,' but as t. gen-
eral thing, and in the long run, the whites
will plan the ...sinpnign mark out the pro-
gramme, nominut 6 the candolatee, and the
black, will help 1., tele,. theta nd probe-
blj one of the no important of the results
achieved by Congress, in the enfranchise-
ment of the negroee,' will, be tie increase of
political power whielt it thus conferred on
line B,oithern States

Sermon to Negro Sihnere

I he Went .1 (iGaionol repot -tall> following
sermon of a entered preacher
ill the tittle of ~Thij "

And now, toy dear, and reinortal
bredren and cistern, lent me tell you dare
is great trouble now in de laud —and you
say, what am it ? 0: my itent young gem-
mem and my dear young cistern. and my
dear young christian friends, dare um
trouble for you and me, and de Lord only
knows how Jam am to end to end What am
date trouble, 11ad " Why don 1)011 tell dis
dear remortal congregashini--al, what dat
troubloo i--alt Well, I tell you--eh, my
young friends and my old friends—ah, of
dis big trouble which am in de land ah
We ant now differently situated from what
we ma. a year ago I•:•ernblack man
and woman must take care on deinselves—-
oh. De troubles am about homes. Some
of you got none now—rah No place to
keep your old heads frost de , and
when de-winter conies, cistern, no whar to
cover de little ones from de storm —ah

Some oh you got Dotter homes now to, lib
iii, but how long you gwine to stay dar—-
ab ' Oh, de little ones hub died in de cold,
in some places, for want ob a piece ob core
bread—ah ! 'tut dare is dat fine ming
lady—no misses to tell her to do right—-
she go and hire herself out, away from her
folks and her mammy—ah How many
snares dar am to lead her away from the
path ob rectitude ; and so de poor • fools
wander roun' from pillar to poe, to poses—-
al], and if you don't mind de debil gil your
neber-lasting neber dyin' soles—sh ! And
dar is dat fine young nigger man, lofin'
about doin' nofin,' pitchtu'iraits on Sunday,
break* deitoly. Sabbath day—ah ; pitoh-
in' waste just bekose you see de white folks
pitehin' dollars afore de grocery—ah ! yea;
I knode a white man to pitch dollars, till
he got ea poor he bad to borrer a dollar to
pitch, and den he run out oh oredit dat
way, and he bad to come down to old boss-
shoes Take care, young nigger •de old
debil is no specter ob pumas ;''e'd as
soon hab you as white man ; you make as
good a fire In hell as de biggest, fattest
white man in de land—ab

Democracy Vs. Jacmblnism

The Jacobin writers bare a dood deal to
say about Copperheads, rebels, &c., and
scribble and talk as though they were mas-
ter. of the people and owned the country.
Who are those scribblers but jack legged
politicians, who hove floated up to the sur-
face from the toiling cauldron of civil war,
that they arrogate so much icaporiane to
themselves? What hare they done for hu-
manity or country, but to sow the seeds of
disease. and death ? •

To bear them chatter about rebels, Inm-
an°, &0., would leave the impression on
those who du not know them, that they are

wonderfullynovel and wise net, got up
with extreme care by the Almighty as a
farther proOfof his inscrutable wisdom--a
sort of cross between the ohimpansee and
owl!

The great mind M distinguishable from
the small one by its impress upon mankind.
The great man builds up—the small one
Pulls down I It took the wiser men of a

centuiy, tried in the crucible of war ;and

plation, to rear aloft
•

.ociure of
'A violin liberty on 0. • meat, which,
hut e bands of great was preserve

funy developed o i time rolled on ;n 1 its p wean Democrats, Copper-
heads and rebeles !

But these are at a discount aow ! A wiser
generation has some to confound the times
and demolish its temples, with a view to
rearing others in ,their etend They have
pulled down, hut they have not,coneiructed
sod the appearance, are that there wise
men—wise in their own conceit—ore mis-
erable imposters and humbug.

What have they done toclaim the respect
of the world P Judge them by their words.
Where le the templet they promised, which
was to supplant the one founded ty the
purer republicans of the last Century Echo
answers, where How long will the people
blindly follow the lead of rook, impostors
and tricksters ?-41irranting, resit mouthed
white livered diiiileibblers and h3pcoritest

In the days of Democracy, concession
and forbearance charecieriml the people
But the devilish form of Itedieslisni reared
tut head to lure a common people on to
blood and ruin, and bayonets are now the
arguments and fiaternalblood, foully 4lawn,
the bond of the States. In, Ibis the sort of
liberty winch the, American people dr.,ire
to leave teewllhtihildren'—E-

Netu abbertiontaot
• .put

4..r t'hnflll St:

out want, ti•rst, tos .
. a Goon article.
You then want it as

•
Cheap as Passible.Psible.

ITIt. II natural and
right emmgb.

The tjneetton a,
Wilmottabus

It 19 ySur Pease/se.
e int ereut t.. • pnetolo•r

Ike rollontrog tact. •There, it on galled in
Phira, an mono rt•A

Ilibilt.lllllWit to • make
first elate clothing. and
to make it cheap r than
custouotr) rot, route-
oats nra bought thret
nail the hunt in merle

and European menu e
tnrers, end Glue ...or al.
erable .t3ll
fences are pail to ark
tnen, au ro.I. ensuies
substantial nn hen•l-
conae gartnente . the
saleemen and Clerks are

fuch that t.ustomers can
ullyrely upon tbem,and

every effort te toad. to
pli•lie and suit patron,
o as to keep a. well ns

make custom. The re•
,cult of combined Indus-

, try, nystem, .cl close
application of all the
employers, has secured
a model establiehment,
'a .t uenton style of
Clothing,and Veer mon-

pneen
We have,

''lst. Gent', Ready-made
CLOTHING

cld Special Departmtnt
fur Youth's and

• Boys Clothing
34 Costae Department

. to make to order.
• Ath Gent's Furn.hing

Hoods in large Variety,
WANAMAKEIt AND
BROWN, OAK KAM,

9. E. Conner 6th A Mar-
ket, mt. Philadelphia
9.41- Saniplea seat by
mad or carers, when

i ,11,1•11. 001 'II Rt ly

N7.ALPAIrLePROPEKTY FOR RALE.
Th• soloirritters offer at prorate sal

the vaktaltip property tleserated as follow+,sir
&Woad at

PINE GROVE MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY
ONE FRAME HOUSE,

fronting 45 feet on Mein etreet, end ft I feet o
\Voter street, 2 ',tortes high, rontelning

=ECM
Cl feet long,by 20 feet wok, furntshed us mod
ern style.A large MU and three rooms o,

drat door and seven commodious roon a•
4•8884 Frame stable, carriage

mshouse and al
necessary outbuiltltngs a s well as a
=

to connection with store room On the second
story of which are two furnished rooms suited
for dwelling or shops are erected on same lot
The abuse is the finest location in llte place, an
well no a pleasant dwelling Also

I=
with ont buildings and one shop all in good
condition, and very desirable property. One
ont lot near the town containing one filth of an
acre in a high state of cultivation.

104 ACRES ON WOOL, LAM,

near the town. We will aft, sell the store
which has been in suceessfu I operation nearly
20 rears, nml which la now doing a good heel-
norm.

The oboe e properly will I e told together or
separately, as ma) Suitpurchaser.

Abu ;aunt° n. Ventre unitty
P., . $ Rlonble
I=

oalnlog of an arru ul lama °ln lulle nuns
Penne% Irani. lurnnine, upon 'Oita) ii orret-
vt

FRAM.: tiTttith Ilt,el SR.
.40 by 21 tort two ❑on«r high unit a wan room
attached. `1
7' WV_ S 7 On Yr IiAME PIIELLPN ilOr'SE

44 by —llll feet, with basement kitchen and
good cellar underneath. Four good rooms and
a hall on the first floor, and file gu.,,1
the attend, tavtber with

.S'T A ni.o: ('.I 1:111.14 1; MO/.SE
and all the neeevsary .111tbulld ings. The gar
den is larppig,arni fine, and there are quite num-
ber of fruililkrees on the lot We will also tell
the goods m hand minviettug of the motel mi.-
r iety.

Thiv property Is situated in a pleasant neigh.
borhood eonienient tomill, school and Post
fiee Any further information may be had by
personal applienti in or by letter from either of
the undersigned Undisputed titles will be
given for 01l the alio,e

A SAMPLE Co,
Thne thole 51111, .,

Centre County Pe
It. A. MOLInNASLI.

12 21- et Itio Springs, Centro co

L IBERTY TOWNSHIP, BOUNTY 'FUND
Robert Martip, Colhelot and Tres--

liner of Bounty Fund, Dr. to amount of bounty
duplicate, 2253,08

Or. to ainuunt of EXCIVI money on
Bounty 2e1),00

Total amount for 1861— 83033,81

fly sundry bonds paid —.es 2386,61
By per sentage 88,34
fly examtnation on soldiertar 72,49:251544

CEO

(1. Holler, Collector for 1865 d• '66.
T• *moue t duplicate for 1866 3352,14

1866
Palm:inn R. Martin

532,52
518,42

$4403,08

CREDIT
By sundrybonds paid 2041,17
By Exonerallons 278,50
By percentage 51,01 2370,68

Amountnow Conetted ,--

$;032,40
The above Is. statement of bounty Anonym

of Liberty township, to March 80th 1867. 1
11. A. SNYDER
JOHN LIGGETT Auditors.
JOSEPH B. HALL

12-21 It 0

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NZW AND IMPORTANT PLAID' OP LIVE INIMR-

Originally established by this Copapolay,
Whole Life Policies Insuredat ordinary life
rates, cunrartible into paid-op Policies, with-
out payment of Premiums at • deanced ages,
the profits continuing during lifeafter the Pul-
ley Is made up.

Whole life Insurance Policies Insured at or.
pinery life rate., Comestible into lindorrenient
dolioies, payable to the assured at future ages,
or to therepresentatives of the assured, in the
We of death before attaining futons age..

Any one wanting Disarms@ of any kind Will'
End it to their advantage to call at the odloe
of low Haupt. who can arrange.alt Its' of
Insurance from a person. life, to his ho a and
aims against being killed by the care, d his
sheep against being killed by dogs or worres,
along with his reel and 'Personal property
against being destrojed by fire, who irepresettlii,none but good reliable reampaales.

Net° abbertiormento.
HURRAH! HURRAH! HURRAH!

Ifyoo srar ot to boy good goodo,.etteop goods'
fastdonoble goods, One goods, iTery kind of
goods, go to

ARILAIIABI BUSSMAN'B
On High greet, Bellefonte, Pa. who has

Just returned from Hew York , with a handsome
eelooted assortment of merchandise, nun ofr.en
and offer fur eale cheaper than any body
else to the Union. The Om& bars been
bought chimp fur cash, and will hi

sold cheap fur rub or its equivalent.
Cloth, Cassitner, Salluett,X.Janes
Chambrays,Cottonades,Marsall•

lee Vestings, Satin and other Ves-
flogs, Under Shirts, and Drawers,

Black and Fancy Silks at old prices, all
ColorFlannels, all wool and domeetieSa4 and

Shirting Flannel., Blearlcd, Unbleached
and Colored Catalan Flannel., French

end domestic tlinghanic, Ticking.
and Checks, Bleached end Un-

bleached Sheeting., Pillow Cue
and Shirting klualin,Ceinbricsand

lloseries and Wore., du-
renders end It•ukerelnefe, Neckties,
Collars and Bosoms, Parasols and Sun

Umbrellas-6Hk, Hingham and Muslin.--
Balmoral Skirts, Ladies), and Missaaa Malmo-

nil Skirts of various sixes and prices. Siteletup,
Hoop Skirt., Ladiex's and Misses Mod
Hoop Skirts of every description
---,--Spring and Saintlier Cape., both Cloth and

Silk, unsurpassed instyle, quality, and
prams, north of Mason and

Dison's Line.
Shank.. endlere variety, both eingle and

doubler Carpote, • full anaortment of all kind.
of Carpet,, sorb as Ilrumeele, 3 Ply Ingrain.,
lingand litraw carpet, Oil Cloth, ail width
of Floor and Table Q cloth and Oil ,Shadea.—
SA LT, FISH, GROC lES, SOLE LEATH-

ER, SPANISH ll', FRENCH
• C kLF SE , f;OUNTRY

C°LF SKINS MORROQO LININGS &o.
Shoemaker,' Thread nod Shoemaker, Tools, 'of
all loath to he had at

A BRA IJA hl SUSSMAN'S.
ell NAit It than at any other atotabhmlnuant in
Central Pannyy .tt anis. Leo 19-1862,

1 6OK lIHRE! LOOK ItERE!
BAIR BAIIIIAIN,"

.% I. II It ' .Is, II 001n'

WIMMEIIMAN BIM'S k 140

Respectfully inform thu tatrenr ot Bellefonte
and surroundtmg country that they will open on
Monday nest, Addll 11th, 1567. In roc.

;N't) 6 ARCADE

on nigh ...et, Bellefonte, Pa., an entire new
entelt of

Dry il, d

13:71::

MEI
fflfffflil

etupel I hain

be
14U,....1.1M

Wood •nd Willow 'X re
4."

0121

EOM!

.AteitAg%iiirdo Clothlog

El=

In exclArench of their stuck a large nmeort-
meat will be found. No pain! were spared in
selertmg the atuek to it all e1...of purchas-
ed, who are eordiellrmalted to glee ne a cell
and examine our stork and prices bete" buying
elmewheie.

12-14-6131 ZIMMERMAN TIROS • Cc"
]"('RAY Q BURRETB LUBRICATING OIL

Now being extolls a oly monalictur
e.i•t

=I
For the first limo in the lit.toiry of Petroleum,

the P►tentats Insve been able to bring before the
public the lung sought for and devoutly wished
for Ilasideratoun3 of the age Fort cheapens
and durability it cannot 100 excelled • At • In
'tricolor it
=I

before the publie. One trial will demonstrate
its astontshing merit. This oil Is now being
,peed on

ill //, //DADS, LOCO 1/fiT/ I Es, E.VUINES
and all i 10.... of inerbinerr, and for greasing
Wool and

=I
it cannot be excelled The public will out eon
found this oil with any of the Napth• llensole
and Pharafene oils that have been introduced

i't the public, and been so injurous to the ma-
ch•nery. 'I he oil Is prepared by a process of
innhinery peculiar to itself, and whith is 'in-
cur I by Letters Patent by which process en cry
foreign ingredients is taken, end the oil made
pure without the use of chemicles. And at the
AMMO time deuter ising it Co as to leave it rise
from any offensive smell and reducing it to any
specific gravity desired. The intrinsic excel
lence of this oil has been tested by hundreds of
first class merchants. and they confidently
proclaim it as meeting the demands which has
so long existed, andleretofore remained onsup-
plied orders solicited and—promptly filled in
many carts d the United States.

(TRAY I BURKRT,
966, Franklsn, P.DIEEM

LIME! LIME!! LIME
Fresh linnat lone always on hand and for aal. at

thu lowest inarlacl price, at the
- - NNI-S I I) LIMIt KII. N :

on the railroad near Bellefonte. We have DO
fear efileureeeeful contradiction when we

ea) that we have the
HESE LIME IN THE STATE

It is free from core and our kilnrare 40 son
eructed that nil the ashes are separated

from the burnt lime before it
leases the litln Ms•

PURE SNOW-11'111TE LIME.
And nukes as line a finish ae the lime burnt

from the marble qtarriis in the eastern
part of theState. Ourfamilbee

for burning and shippin
lime are each that

WE CAN FURNISH IT CHEAPER.
than the aminequalifyof Ilene can be had at any
other place. Alt orders promptly 6 Iled.—
Address, LEONA 1111 MACKALL Co.

12, 20—ly Bellefonte, Pa.

NOTICE. •The commignuffere named in the acts
of 6th May, 1864,and 10thApril 1867, Incorpo-
rating the Agricultoral College and Junction
Turnpike Road Company, hereby give notice
that books for receiving imbecriptione to the
capital stock of maid compeiny .be opened
at the office of Moses Thompson, in Harri•
towa.hip, on the 30th day of 31ay, A. 8., 1867,
at 12 o'clock M. of that day, and will remain
*pen between the hour. of 12 M. and 6 P. M.
on that day, and between the game boars on
five consecutive Jundicial days; agreeably to
the act of A...mei yin loch rase made and pro-
oled, or until the mid books 'shall have the

capital stock authormed ley the charter sub.
.orthed. MOSES THOMPSON,

JOHN FRAMER,
12-111-3 t In behalf d the Canalise'.e;:s

IVEIV CONFEbTIONERY.
-1-1 The subscriber having opened op .0
entire new stock of Confectionaries in room

NO. 3, BUSH'S BLOCK.
eery respectfully eo Rats • •here of the public
Vatronstge. Re keep. corpulently on hand
Large sesortment of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, &C.,

and inconnection with the Confectionery has a
splendid

ICE CREAM SALOON
dtt•d up, to which opeolal Wandoa will be
paid. JOHN H. JVNOD.

13-18-

FARMERS Who are to wont of the but and
most luting Reaper ever offered I. the publle,
would do well to see the World) Reaper and
Mower at Immo Raapt'a office, before ordering

•Isewherh, for fear that they might be sorry so
some art alrudy for ordering smothers kind,
for after gulag this mumble. they will not have

ereone,Oriey kind that they may have on
for male, In order that.)).mget one of

all Co's. World Maurand Reaper.
MEM=

lI: JAW LAW.
A new edition of only of

w.Ter, Rod business fors book. ArOstia own
gold* is all nimbus of bushingstreasaiitiosfs,
eery Hints in Gm Union, Tor sale by

ONO. LIVINGSTON.
12-17 Bm. #iient fur Codas Coat)
•

Noe abbrtiomnito
HOSVIALL GILLILAND & CO. •

Take thia method of Informingtheir friends,
t►. public and 'mankind immorally, that they
have opened in

ROO2IB INO I & f, BUBIII3 ARCADE,
tile molt Solt end IlltonviVe
WHOLEBAL AND RETAIL STORE
' in central Pennsylvania They have
Dry Goode,

Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Hatsand Cap,
Notion.,

Carpets,nor •
Wall ,Papnr Ate,

in the greatest ralialy, and fee alien' the
LOWEST RATES

L.ADIK ,_LI Do you wanta silk, alpaca mohair, detain,
shollim, calico, gingham, lawn or any

other kind of tress, nu matter what- kind of
material, with trimlogs ofevery kind, go to

HOWELL, hikLLILAND A CO.

(4.ENTs,
Dn you want • lila* suit of clothes, or

clothe, crossbow, sattinett, or any kind ofmate-
rial to hare a rust made of, or do you need rut-
lam euspenders, leo%es, ham/ker.
chief&r., go tn.

110WIC1.L. 01LLIL1ND CO.

Oto youwant tow, coffee, tator gee.
eerier of any dataription, at WhoWale or Re.
tell ; clothing,dry good!, or an) Guns._ of that
ktiud; galiviiitar, or coeds, Re t••

HOWELL GILLILAND d CO's.

IVN'ITANTCS,llnynll wulh to purchs.o ulaut you
families need from • I,nrrol of flour ton Lox o
nistclom

110WFLL. (MN), ND tin.

LABORERS,Every thing y.. 0 went, everylug
your wife wattle, everything yourchildren neeele
ena be hod et the lowest owes at

iI9WELL.ffILLILAND d CO's.

HOUSEKEEPERThe piece to boy your goner, your
m01e5..., your coffee, tea, spires, carpets, oil
cloths, brooms, brush., mats, bucket., wood
and willow ware,canned frail, Jellies, and every
thing of that description, m at
=

EVERYBODY,That Irani., anything, in the dry goods
grocery, hoot and shoo, hat and cap, clothing,
flour and feed, fruit or any other lineof mere.-
tilegoods, at the LOWESTfigures, should :all •

110WELL,OILLILAND rf . CO'S.

GRAIN,Or every description, produce of at
kind., and country marketing general), 1 ral
which the highest market price trill be paid
taken by ' ' '

EC=
EinlM

"DUDE FLAXSEED OIL warrantedr fo
sale at HOWELL, GILLILAND dCo

- - - - _

DOMESTIC Woollen lloode in addition I.
our stork of Eastern nianufactura

which will be ext•Lutnged for "fool at rash prtee
at HOWELL, GILLILAND .k Co

rfilimn
1J Ofall kinds to be hail, and the h 'ghee

market price paid fur green bides, at
HOWELL GILLILAND'S A. Co 'a

i6urnssilyess

mILE LARGEST AND REST STOCK o
warranted boot, and shoes ever brought to

Centre county, at BURNSIDE'S

TARRANTED to pre eattsfautton. If not
11 te I lay, wilt giro you new' boots and

eluo, for them. You ens only fled them at.
BURNSIDE'S

DURNSIDE'S in the only place where you
JJran get a pure, unadulterated article of
spires I have them ground to my ardor 'lad
will warrant them strictly pure, as represented.

DuItNSIDII

LI AItOWARE, kuivels, rpoona, cagey tattle
ladles, oil can., saddlery of (Slade1

for barna,s maker+, at BURNSIDES

N EXPLOSIVE PURE article of Coal
Oil, warranted to stand 114 logreem, at

the came prt t. yon pay for a Benzine article,
al ItItISIDES,

I P you I tont want to make your homes rhual
den galled get new enlist. nt

=

911111„1,argent mofstook uoillire gloves In the
1 county at Burnside's. Burnside being •

practical tanner, Le a good Judge of the article
Don't sell you sheepskin for ItuckakLusg,

HARNESS, collars, halter., cart whips, ear-
-1 tinge whips, government pan, caddies,
bridles, martingales, And everything in the
saddlery line, et lIL RNSIDE'S

LHAT/INilt of oil descriptions, warranted to
give satisfaction. French calf, kid lining.,

morocco., sheepskin., and everything id the
leather line, at 131)RNAIDE'S

46DPOWDER;'8110TPOWD," lllek'e celebre
st4A[ double water proof caps, anti-corn,

eive raps, and all other kinds at . .
1=

QIIOEMAII4B' TOOLS—Luca, hammers,
and shwything in shoo finding. atzusarem

ILLOW gASKEIg, corn baskets, ladle?
V baske.ll, brooma, brush. tuba; and every

thing in tWat Ilea at BURNBIDICI3

GUNS.-Jiardiu'e celebrated double barrel
rifles, double barrel ebol gun. and mingle

barrel shot gun. at BORNSIDA'S

V"ATS A OAPS of every etyle, quality and
I quantity, mollies very cheap at

IttANAIDWfI

•

ryou want good goods and great bargains
go and exam Joe the big stork of goods at

BURNSIDE'S

ALARGE stock of pistols wild all kinds of
pistol eartridgos .t BURNSIDE'S

TR bat tobacco, Awe, nal and pipes at
low prim, at IMENAIDWEI

TOYS of .11 Machu and tleaorlptlons at
SBURNSIDE'

NEW PATTERNS for oil cloth at
BURNSIDE'S

COAL OIL LAMPS, coal oll,ke, at
BURNSIDE'S

BUY extra leo tW al BURNSIDWEI

NOTIONS of al !dada at EII11N81DE•8

FOX TRAPS, mink trapsat BUBMIDWO

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIOR SAW
for all Wadi of eoutryrodaeo at

11-42_ juszleums.

Erg Ooobo.

GVAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
AT OKOROR D. PIFRIVEIN

=1

1-
tROCKERDOOF ROM

I=

• The undersigned has .d. .1 le hie sleek el
groterlee, a large uld well dented eseortreeni

of DRY GOODS aeon tins is part of
Calico prinU,

Cbintleo,
De

!d hair
=

Annum.,
Gingham.

Cottoned",
Bleached and unbleached Al ue

Bed ticking., Shin ,,
., lc., tbc. Also •

CLOT"L ..G OW ALL" HINDS,

I=l

overall. skirl. hats, saps, bent, and gamer
IIOBiBBY Si all kind., glyalt, shawls, voila

!aro-Nand dr..• jwps.
Ha also pll,ll pacticularattention to greater.

1.,, in that line beinepa a fall amcortmant suckrr ilronn and Black Teas,
Core.,

=

Srups,flaki yngand Dug. House ?dulass.,
Centred sed Dried Fruit, '

floglish Plek
Meesroni,•

• Cheese,
Met Sorel ...a herring.
In feet nett thing that the 11160t, of the vh•jlidrequire, eon he found,st his eters.

thole. good, he molls at as low a figure •i
any °that Merchant in town, and probably
Ilttl• lower.

UK WILL DEAL IIUNOKABLIE
with tit tit tile rovtornery Wsii-d-ologlia
hopes to receive a full shame of tbei public p.t.
ronage. Gouda will be delivered to toy point,
Mo keting of all kinde taken nt the highest
market peke in erehiinge for good,

12-la-ly 17);(). I). PIFEII

Krgal Notices
VOICE NOTICE.

L. Itcl• te•lamentarr ob the estate
Daniel Leathers, decmtsed, late of Howard
township, having been granted to the undo
lgued. Allperions indebted are requested t,.

niche immediate payment, end those hang
claims ti, present them duly authenticated
*4 Mete,.

JOAN B LEATHERR,
E=EI

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Lettere testamentary on the estate so

John Duke, deceased, late of Milesburg, here
been granted to the undersigned. All person.
indebted are requested to make immediate pay
meet, and thosirbavirri clams topresent them
duly nuthenticated for settlement.

I,YDTA DUKE,
greeter:lIIIIIIM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration off the ester.

of Tho'e. ?dolow dec'd of the borough of Phil-
lipsburg,hra g beau granted tothussuderelgoed
he requests . peoone knowing themeelees in•

dehted fo paid mantel° make immediate paym-
ent:andthofe Lavine claims to present them
dnly uutheoticated forr settlement.

OWEN lIANCOCK.
Administrator.GEM

ADMINISTRATR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted le the under-
signed on the testate of Philip Barnhart, Pr.
deo'd , late of Howard township All portent
knowing themselves indebted to old estate an
requested to make Immediate payment. and
those having claims to present them' dely au-
thentirated fer settlement

THOMAR BARNHART,
11,ronotron, Pa. Administrator

12-IAAR

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that let

tem of Administration have liven granted t+
the undersigned, on the estate of Jame. Form
man deed. of Mosbennon, Room Shoe town.bihi•
All persons knowing themsdees indebted to
mid estate, it 'minuted to make Immediate
payment. and them having claims to premmt
them duly authenticated for ttttt Iment•

J. A FORRKMAN.
E. K. FORMS/lAN,

Aden Inietrator•

CAUTIONAll persons are hereby cautioned against
purchasing or meddling with—the following
property, 5 bead of horsec.3. rode, 8 cattle, 3

14 hogs, 15 sheep, 3 plows, 3 harrows, 3
cultivator.. 1 double shovel pinw, 1 roller, 1
reaper, 1 drill, t hone-rake, 2 two home
and beds, 2 sett hay ladders, threshing mealier.
.baker and power, 1 fanning mill, one buggy
and harnem,ll set horse gears, 1 pair bobsleds,
3 set double trees and wb apple trees, 1 spreader.
2 log chains, 2 post bare and 2 cone Amnon ;
as I hare purchased the same at Sherif sale,,
and leaned them to Anthony; Garner, until it Is
my pleasure to remove them.

12 20 3t a JOIIN DIPINY

Ilittaptro

THE HITFIRAIIT)
SELF-RAKING REAPED AND MOWER

ME=

1110IIKST PRISNIIUM
001,1 Medal et tho Great National Field Trial
held at at Auburn. N. Y., In July, 1866, for Le
in the BEST combined
AELF-RAKING REAPER AND MOWER

Awarded the Diploma at the teat trial held on

N. McALLISTER'S FARM
Loot year, neer Bellefonte.

J, If. AIYBRIII, General Agent
J. B.MATTERN.

Agent for Centre Co , Buffalo Run, P.0

T"!: KIRBY REAPER
The beet MOWER AND REAPER,

now offered for pale for the money, in the Met.
of Permylvania, is the

=I
Farmers,' should recollect that this prl •

this favorite machine has been greatly reduced
while improvements ofOelllsqt imponant. eh ...-
meter have been added. Before purchasing any
other we would request all persona in need ut
a machine to call and examine the airs,, ,

rend for pamphlet and deseriptioas. Farmers
who now have the Kirby mad Sr. in need of ex-
tras, should send in their orders lumediately,to

8110RTLIDOE 4. CO,
Agent.

Moo ■ear Routh end, BEVR R Depot
Bellefonte, Ps. 12-18-Int

OHO.HARVESTER.
Any roma wishing to perches. a good

substantial Reaper and Mower, would do welt
to nail on the undereigned, at

RUEIRI ARCADE No.O.
Be Ilefonts, moil see the Ohio • Harvester befor•
purchasing, Repairs will always too kept oa
Lund.

HAY RAKES, DRILLS, STRAW-COTTERS
AND RAY ELEVATORS Milo for sale.

Forpaitlentlars and pamphlets, address
- J. P. ZIIIIIIIIOIAN, Agent,

31.1611 Del)lafoilla, Pa.

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS.
Having parehased the antic, *gab-,

Habitant of P. J. Doak k. Co., the labeeribor
take. pleasure. In intorialag MS frienda and the
public generally, that he will confine the bast
aro. at the old stand, with a !artily lammed
stook of Dry Good., Dreamier, Boots k Shoes,
Sala vt Cam Qataastrera, liardware,Dragaand
In foot everything nasally kept in a. drat eliala
eonnby store, all‘of which orW b mold• at very
lew-tates for auk..

JAB. K. BOAK Jr.,
Plea Glenn, Pa._,dl VI, 186:-3m

ACIiALLRNORTo all or any on Rasp.' and Mowerthat dare coma Into the gold for a trial, to b.
bid say plait* within oarlrano of liallefonta.

WORLD 8 REAPER' AND IllOWn.
manstaainrod by Z. Balland Ootapsny, at (fu-
ton, Ohto, aid otrarod for oils by lasso Rim"
Arent, against llso world. Comae ono ease ID.

11411-1.

MORRISON'S IM

CORN PLANTDRU
Patented Sepessober Intb,

oaly real practical flora planter Son Is Ica

Ilfanalnoturni 'by
TODIYA. DUNCAN,

Bellefonte, Pa.12-111-4w.


